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I). A. Beckley, spent Sunday in
town.

S. A. Goo.lhue of Jamison City is

spending a few days in Boston,

Dr. James P. Pursel, of New York
City, is in town this week, visiting
friends.

Dr. J. F. Chapin of Schoolcraft,
Michigan, was in town during the
week.

K. Barton John was last week ad-

mitted as a student in Lehigh Univers-

ity- He will prepare himself for a
civil engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Pursel of
Hughesville were in town Tuesday at-

tending the funeral of Mrs. Robert
Pursel.

David Brown of Mifflin township, was

in town Saturday last. Mr. Brown has
been a constant reader of The Colum-

bian for the past thirty-fiv- e years.

Several parties began cutting grain
Monday June 29th.

Smoke the "Comet" segar, manu-
factured by F. C. Williams & Co. 3L

C. A. Kleim has built new barn
on his property on Third Street.

See W. L. Manning's notice in an-

other part of this paper. 9 4L

Mrs. Judah Boone died acher home
in Pottsville last Saturday, she re
sided in Bloomsburg for many years.

Mrs. Robert Pursel died at her late
residence on the Pursel farm on Iron
street, last Sunday, after a lingering
illness.

Rev. M. F. tOSSelman Of NeSCO-- I
1. .:n v :.. .u - t?..pecK, win prcacu m wc r.vaugcucai

Church, next Sunday alternoon at j
o'clock.

The regular meeting of the Women's
t

Christian Temperance Union will be
held on Tuesday afternoon July 7th at
three o'clock.

Paul Tustin, recently graduated
from Bucknell University will preach
at the Baptist church next Sunday
Evening.

Leading republicans of Philadelphia
have called a halt on Quay and his
methods. We will print what they
have to say, next week.

An artificial stone pavement is be-

ing laid around the Presbyterian
church. It is like that around the
Public Building, in Philadelphia- -

Geo. G. Sloan, having completed
the course in stenography and type-
writing at the Pierce Business College,
Phil., has accepted that position with
a wholesale house in that city.

A considerable amount of space is

devoted this week to the Normal
School, covering the week's exercises.
This paper was printed and on sale be-

fore the commencement exercises had
closed.

Mr. Sharrets Brown of Mifflin town-

ship lost three cows last Friday after-.noo- n,

during the severe storm that
passed on the south side of the river.
The cows were in the open field and
were all killed by the lightning's flash.

The School Board met last Friday
evening and adopted a new course of
study to begin with the fall term.
Three Courses are arranged : A busi-

ness course, Normal Course and
Scientific course. We will give a more
extended account next week.

Ed. Pursel and his father-in-la-

Mr. Arms, are painting the Pursel
property on Centre street, occupied
by D. W. Kitchen. The brick work
is painted red and the cornice and
brackets white, with sanded posts on
the porch. It is a vast improvement
to the property, and now looks as
bright as any along the street.

If the weather be wet the general
picnic and excursion to Central Park
near Jamison City on next Saturday
July 4th will be postponed two weeks,
to Saturday July iSth. Then let there
be a general Harvest Home Picnic.
Otherwise there promises to be a large
crowd next Saturday.

The worst cases of scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases of the blood,
are cured by Hood's Sarsn"1'".

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

II. A. Swcppenhciser of Centre was
in town Monday, lie reports his
grain as being'in excellent condition,
about ready for harvest. His hay, he
will leave grow awhile yet, uhtil after
the wheat harvest.

A new train has been put on the
& S. road. It leaves he-- e at 6.50
m. reaching Oraneevillc at i.-i- i to
connect with the VV. & V. for Millville
and Williamsport. Returning it leaves
Orangeville at 1,20 p. m. arriving here
at 2.10.

i or a safe real estate investment
guaranteed to pay at least seven per
cent clear, inquire of
Wintersteen. Beckley & M'Killip,

First National Bank Building,
tf. Bloomsburg. Pa.

The trial of Ellis Young at Wilkes
Barre, which was announced for Mon
day last, was continued by order of
the Court, until September, as there
were so many other cases on the list
that it could not be reached. Col.
G. Freeze has been retained as one
the counsel for the defendant.

Last Friday afternoon, while in the
act of springing the trap for one of
the Bloomsburg Rille men, Harry
Kline was shot in the side of the head
with a few mustard seed shot. He
was taken to a doctor who probed for
the shot, and after examination pro
nounced that there would be no serious
results from the wounds.

Wilkes Earre's mammoth furniture
house - that of Voorhis & Murray,
on West Market street is to be
thouroughly overhauled and almost
rebuilt. This necessitates the removal
of their fourteen floors full of goods,
and they are going to reduce stock by
a creat two weeks reduction sale,
The goods are of the highest character
in the various jrrades. It may be
worth your while to read their adver
tisement.

Dr. Meeker s Medicines are pure
and a sure cure for whatever the claim
I.uncr tonic? for mills. Sneedv relief
fnr nains. internal nncl external

. '
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druui'ists. Manufactured by H. C &

. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa,
All put up in 2? and so cts bottles,

yr.

The members of the Woman':
Christian Temperance Union, of
Bloomsburg, hereby desire to express
their thanks and high appreciation to
Mr. William Neal for his kindness in
furnishing coal for their reading room
for nearly three years. Also their
gratitude to the editors of the Bepub
lican, Columbian, Bloomsburg Sen
tinel, Millville Tablet, Berwick In-
dependent, Catawissa Item, The
People, and the Voice, for the weekly
visits (gratuitously) of their valuable
papers to their reading room and nu
merous kind favors bestowed. Also
hearty thanks to W. Jennings Dem
orest for Demorest's Family Magazine
Also grateful thanks and lasting appre
elation to all who have m any way
contributed favors and kindly aided
them in their work.

Husband and Wife.

Have more than once been saved by
timely use of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, after all other remed
ies have been tried in vain. The Bal
sam stops decay of the lungs and
cures influenza and acute and chronic
coughs. There is no other medicine
in the world that acts so promptly.
certainly none that does its work so
thoroughly as Kemp's Balsam. All
druggists sell it. Large bottles 50c.

"mifplinville.

Cherries are quite plentiful in this
vicinity.

O. W. Wintersteen moves from this
place to Allentown this week.

E. A. S. Brown has been very un- -

fortunate in losing a good horse some
weeks ago, and last week three of his
cows were killed by lightning.

The new brick residence of C. H.
Harpster is being put up fast, and will
be, we think, real pretty when finished.

Dr. D. H. Montgomery has been
painting and otherwise beautifying his
home.

Miss Sallie Sweppenheiser visited
Miss Cora Hess, Rupert and also at-

tended the commencement exercises
at the "Normal."

The citizens of town expect to meet
at the School house on Saturday eve
July 4th for the purpose of consider
ing the possibility of organizing a fire
Company. , . '

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castorla.

A LETTEE AND ITS AB3WEB.

Stillwater, June 26

Rev. Mr. Houtz.
Dear SiR : There are several per

sons in the vicinity who desire to hear
you and Elder Singer discuss the ques
tion as to whether sprinkling is bap-
tism. Mr. Singer will affirm, that Im
mersion is the baptism commanded
by Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Will you deny it ?

Will vou afhrm that sprinkling water
onthe person in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy inost
is Scriptnral Baptism? Mr. Singer
will deny it.

Two persons have agreed to give
you $10.00, to do so. sour own
members requested me to write this.
Name your time and place.

Yours truly,
W. L. McIIenry.

reply.
Dear Sir : While I personally cher-

ish the most kindly feelings toward you
and yonr father's family, I must con-

fess that you have been inveigled into
a most ungainly muddle and delusion
You say, several persons in this vicin-
ity desire to hear Elder Singer and I
discuss the subject of baptism and
that you wrote your letter at the st

of mv members. Why did not
those "several persons" or "my mem
bers" (?) themselves speak to me or write
to me about the matter, as they had
every opportunity ? They undoubted
ly felt the impropriety of such a course
I would advise you as a young man
hereafter to let the originators of a pro
ject like this assume the responsibility
themselves.

Your letter undoubtedly was intend
ed to be a challenge. It has been
boastfully so declared. But it is not
a challenge. To be this it must come
direct from Elder Singer. Had he
iust cominsr into the community sent
an unprovoked challenge to me a res
ident pastor and a perfect stranger
to him, I should have regarded him
devoid of the sense of honor and pro
priety. But your letter however inno
cent it may appear to you. knowing
the inducement as I do, was instigated
by a morbid desire for contention
which is so characteristic of some peo
ple and of one church in particular.
Last February I delivered at the bt,

James and the Zion Church, being less
than two miles from Stillwater, s

lengthy discourse on the subject
Sprinkling the true mode of Baptism
I announced this discourse two weeks
in advance. The church was filled,
many of your own church peopie were
there among whom was Elder MacNa-mar- a

who listened with gentlemanly
patience to the discourse.

This discussion was highly satisfac
tory to my people and myself, as well
as the public generally. Now what
more do vou need ? Do you want
more light on the subject or more fight ?

I am inclined that vou want more of
the latter. In these public discussions,
the disputed questions are not abso
lutely settled. Cutting things are said,
animosities are engendered, and the
cause of Christ dishonored. If
thought any real good would come out
of another public discussion I certainly
would enter the field with any man
you would place there, providing he is
111 gooci standing wim ins own cnuicu
which I have been informed is not the
case with Mr. Singer. My advice to
you and your people is to cultivate
peace among your own church mem-
bership and with your neighbors.

Respectfully Yours,
A Houtz.

A Real Balsam is Kemp's Balsam

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsams, but such are not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists'. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

POULTRY NOTES- -

No. 31.
Filth means disease death. .

Have you put coal oil on the roost-
ing poles.

Feed corn occasionally to chicks, as
soon as they will eat it, as grain of
any kind, especially the larger sort
has a tendency to keep gaps in check.

An occasional feed of meat of some
kind will increase the growth of your
young chick wonderfully.

If the wing feathers grow too fast
and become too heavy, so they droop,
take a pair of scissors and clip them
off.

The breeds that feather quickly
require more nourishment than these
that feather more slowly. Give them
plenty of meat, and raw egg, mixed
with bread.

When a fowl of any kind dies, do
not throw it over the fence, but bury
it, as it is liable to transmit the disease
to others of the flock, and there is
danger of the family catching some
contagious disease from the stench
arising from it.

W, B. German,

loru paTlmickston said
To a oommtttee complalnluc of the health of Lon-
don! " Deity ig not God of th shlftletw; look to
yourtewera." Buwheu ineuoomplaln of rheumat-
ism, Kout, neuralgia, dyspepsia, akin dlseasea,
bolls, liver and kidiify trouble, help youraolve
purify your blood. I'uuliu Uluod Cure will neutral-
ize una eliminate any blood impurity lu your

bou't be abiflui.
G.A. McKelvy druggist,, Bloonisburg Pa.

WALLER.- -

A number of people of this com-
munity attended Children's service at
"Wesley Chapel on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortiss are visiting
Rev S. I. Shortiss.

Mrs. Paul Klinger is lying danger
ously ill. with hopes of recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Yorks of Nip- -

penose Valley are visiting the Messrs.
Yorks this week.

Rev. Albertson occupied the pulpit
last Sunday evening. Mr. Albertson
is a young man who has just begun
the work as a minister and we wish

him success in his well chosen work.

At an early hour Saturday morning
the people began to arrive at the pic-

nic grounds in "Kitchen's Grove" and
by noon the tables were so nicely ar-

ranged that all seemed anxious to hear
the bugle call them to partake 01 tne
rich viands. In the evening a festival
was held for the benefit of "Pine
Grove Sunday School."

We are once more pained to record
the terrible accident that cost the life
of Mr. John Andrews formerly of this
place but who has for some time been
working at the "Hub ractory" in jam
eson City. While Mr. Andrews was
rolling logs along the side of the moun-
tain he saw that he was in danger ol
being crushed by the logs breaking
loose above him and seeing a stump
by which he hoped to find a place of
saiety, ne tooic tne opposite sioe irom
the log. but the place was not secure,
the log struck the stump and breaking
it oftjkilled him instantly.

The Trials of Winter.

Winter is a trying period.even to those
who have strong constitutions, but it is
doubly trying to those who are weak
and delicate, or who have a tendency
to the various diseases that are bred
and fostered in the stagnant atmos-
phere of closed and heated houses,
The system should be kept strength
ened and toned up with a liberal course
of S. S. S., the great blood tonic and
purifier. It acts like a charm. It in
creases the appetite, soothes the nerves,
and beautifies the complexion in
short, it makes life well worth living.

TWO AGED PERSONS.

Mrs. Wm. Creasy, aged eighty one
years and three days, and Mrs. Moyer
aged ninety years, were both buried by
Rev. Neiman, at Catawissa Sunday
afternoon. Both funerals met at one
graveyard Rev. Neiman first attend-
ed to the funeral of one, and after the
funeral services were held for that one,
turned to the second. When both
bodies were interred, all parties
joined at the church where a sermon
was preached by the pastor.

A large party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Oswald, Mr. and Mrs,
S. F. Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. W. L,
Rishton, Miss. Moody, of Sunbury, Lil- -

la Sloan, Vida Miller, Messrs. Wilson,
Pursel, and Hanley, are camping out
at Lilly Lake.

"A Day of National Rejoicing," is

the subject to be discussed at the
Young Men's Christian Association
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30. The
Rev. Wm. C. Leverett will make the
address.
, A hearty welcome to the men of
this community.

Agreeable.

To the taste is Manners' Double
Extract for the blood. Its action its
on the bowels excels all others of or
kind, as it contains no mercury s.

Once tried and it can always
be relied upon. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be found at
all drug stores. Price 50c a bottle.
Sold at Moyer Bros , Drug Store.

Are You Going West

Of Chicago ? To points in Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Northern Michigan, South or North
Dakota, Colorado, California. Oregon
or Washington. To any point West,
North-West- or South-Wes- t.

Send for a new map of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway system,
which is geographically correct. It,
with an appendix giving valuable in-

formation will be mailed free.
Call on or address :

JOHN R. POTT,
District l'asscntfer Agent.

Williamsport, Pa.

lor Sale on Easy Terms.

My property in Jackson twp., J of a
mile from A. J. Deris store, consist-

ing of 2 1 acres with house and barn.
A good orchard and never failing
spring of water.

I will be in the vicinity of Derr P.
O. for a week or 10 days the latter
part of July when parties wishing to
buy can see me personally. Terms
will be made to suit purchasers.

W. L. Manning.
Brighton, N. Y., June 23, 1891.

Board Wanted lor the Summer,

Farm house preferred. Give rate
per week for adults and children and
the uumber of persons that can be
accommodated. Address, "Thomas,"
office of Republican, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

12. 14. 16, and 18 ft. narrow and
wide boards; 12,14,16, 18 and 20
ft. plank ; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,

14, 16, 18 and 20 It. long; 3x4, 3x5,
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. long; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 12,

14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 200,000 ft.

good shingle lath; 200000 ft. good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;

Bevel I and ft dressed siding : rough
and dressed lumber

. .
; Pine,

.
Hemlock

and Chestnut shingles j A good as-

sortment of white Pine surface Boards
6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 18 and 20 in.

wide; Worked flooring, I'ine ana
Chestnut wainscoating ; Pickets and
Posts ; Car load of good White
Ash lumber; Doors, Sash, Glass, Oils,
Paints, Iron, Steel, wrought ana wire
nails. At Silas Young's, Light Street
May 15-6--

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Whan Baby ra rick, v far bar Caitorla.
Wbaa aha waa a Child, ab orlad for Caatorla,

Wham aba bMM Mlaa, ah eluaf to Oaetorla,

Whan aha had CblMraa, aha tTalhaiaOaOorla.

For Sale, A lot of ground with
frame house, stable and outbuildings.
Good fruit. Situate on Main street of
Orangeville. Address A. B. Herring,
Orangeville, Pa.

Never mind 1 Never mind what the
people say, it is a fact nevertheless
that the Popular News Agent, has ad-

ded to an already well selected stock
of Games, Books Novels, &c, wall
paper, beautiful designs and at very
reasonable prices. Call and examine
just a few doors below Market street

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Do you contemplate having a suit
made ? If you are, go to a practical
man, where you can see the goods in
the piece. Do not buy from samples
as all goods look different in the piece
A fine line of goods for suits, spring
overcoats and pantaloons, cut to your
measure, made on our own premises,
under the personal supervision of J.
R. Townsend. at D. Lowenberg s.

Very pretty suits for children; cas- -

simere. worsted or Tersey, made in
handsome designs at

D. Lowenberg's.

Have you seen the new neckties in
Lowenberg's window.

Highest price in cash paid for hides
and tallow at A. Solleder's. i7-- 8t

Nobby soft hats in all colors at
Lowenberg's.

The new Block of stiff hats can be
seen at Lowenberg's.

Black cheviot suits are popular, you
can have a cutaway or sack coat,
double or single breasted, round or
square corners at

D. Lowenberg's.

CONSUMPTIOB CURED.

An old physician, retired from prac
tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all throat and Lung Af-

fections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known t his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and
a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send free of charge to all who de
sire, this recipe, in German, French
or English, with full directions for pre
paring and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper. W. A. Notes, 820 Power's
Block, Rochester, N. Y. mar-6-r- y

I. W. Hartn.au & Sons.

Our stores will be closed all
day July 4th.

5 c embroideries are being
taken freely, new ones added
this week.

Ladies' gauze underwear,
i2j to 50c each.

Black Hosiery 10c to 50c
pair.

Extra Fine unbleached hose
15c pr.

Cashmere shawls and scarfs
in colors and black.

Lot of 25c black gloves at
!5cpr. .

Sateen and lawns at 9c yd.
Challies at 3c, 5 c, 10c, and

25c yd.
All-wo- ol challies reduced

to 35c yd,
Colored Satin Parasols at

75C
Black Lawn, Organdies and

Sateens.

Tax notices at this office. 30 cents
a dbzen. Also collectors receipt
books. .!--

-'" w

A Daring Prq)ct.
One of the features of the coming J

trieal exhibition at Frankfort-on-- ti

Mafn will 1m lliA tnttunnisMon of DOW
on a scale hitherto never attempted
When it was annocmeea wane maom
ago that it was proponed to tranmnit If
horse power from Lanflen-on-the-N-

to Frankfort, a difitaiice of mare th
one hundred miles, the statement
received with smiles of incredulity, W
now it seems quite probable that at
only will the experiment be tried, M
that it will micceed, in Bpite of thWB
gineerinir difficulties that have to 1
surmonnted.

The government has been astod tMHt
ply line for the purpose, and on
tern used the expense will not neoMBn
ha nt All anvnre. for the tiae of TW tLX.... 1

potential alternating carrenni m
ture of the w:henieas at present
Thn uHnrnnrificr irwnerator will
step-o- p transformer, that in turn .

transmit its secondary correal m v
enormously high potential along thattfc.
to be by astep-dowirtB- B

former at Frankfort to a potential an
ttrahlH for an altematnur ntac Jl
series of experiments carried ootl
at Oerlikon involve the use of
ma hiffh a 83.000 volts on the Una.

At. mnrh a notjmtinl the wnnt I

mitteA WnnM an nnall that the DBB

a relatively small factor In the kaamay
enrred, even though it be or tne
length proposed, fiotnmg
ilhntrate the charaeterfatto
nt the alternatmir MMtem tham lfr- -

beautif ul process of generating j

Wng currents at a moaerase
and transmitting them from
station at a pressors so
the losses in transit

Electrical World.

Sonndad XJka a Cy !
Two young men of the city are 1

have gone out walking a day or MM)

since, when they chanced to stroll aai
the old pond place above the upper aa-tory- .

They heard something like a ay-clon-e

and were very much alarmed aa
til they approached the old dam,
which waa a square hole whicn 1

nally left to draw off the pond
ally. In this was seen five large
pents which were standing upright aat
bitsing most vigorously. Athens (flmt
Leader.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
AKS WB

Right
or
fVrong?

A Shoe Dressing must restore the hrfl-lian-

of a worn shoe, and at the uiai Una
frtttrvt tht softrust of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing 70a
using do both? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Drcedag
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside fcr
a few days, and it will dry to a substaaae
as hard and brittle as crashed glass. Ctst
such a Dressing be good for leather?

WolffsACME Blackly
will stand this test and dry as a tMajOty
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollar worth of How FurnOanttr
25 Centt. HOW 9 By painting

25 tiaro foot of Old FurnHvro aV

WOLFF RANDOLPH,
M7 North Front Btraat, na&ASaLFBUV

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby (riven thiit the firm of Howe.
Wllllums & Co.. irudlnif bh Mnnuructurors of
ClKHrs, hits been dissolved by niutuul connent.
r. c. vuiinms win continue as sueceasor 10 ine
old Arm. All accounts are In the hundn ol Y. C.
Williams, to whom moneys shall be paid and all
Indebtedness of the firm will be puld by him.

F. C. WILLIAMS.
W. L. I1UWK.

Illoomsburjr, Pa, June 10, 'ul.

V-- R ADAMS

Pol(oj

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASED

It Is com t ded beyond a doubt, Ihul lurmenta
tlon (microbes) U the cause of all dlscaius and
we claim that no medicine can cure dlscaxe un-
less It has the combined qualities ot a IIloov
Fchii'iir, Antibkptio and Tomo. This power-
ful combination stops fermentation and arrests
decay, thereby assisting nature to cure. W
will mall you circulars free, explaining the gem
theory of disease.

. A. McKKLVY, Bloomsburg, Pa., or
June T Lalght Bt., New York City,

IftTjVfrTipmnkelooi'KR Cbnt. net on my
DUbM lu Corsets belts, brushes, ourlers,
A and medicine, Humpies free. Write now.

Dr. Hildgmuu 371 Broadway, N. Y.


